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Erratum
Functional siRNAs and miRNAs Exhibit Strand Bias
In the article by Khvorova et al. (Cell 115, pp. 209–216), for a subset of siRNAs targeting
human SEAP NM_001632 (SP-68, 309, 500, 1035, 1070, 1260, 1113, 1117, 1271, 1795, 2217),
sequences of antisense strands and not of targeting sites (or sense strands) were reported
on page 215 under Experimental Procedures. To avoid any confusion, sequences of both
sense and antisense strands along with targeting positions within NM_001632 are presented
in the following table. The correct nomenclature for what was previously reported as SP-1070
is SP-1260.
SiRNA Position Sense (5 → 3) Antisense (5 → 3)
SP-68 136 aggagaacccggacuucug cagaaguccggguucuccu
SP-147 815 ucuggugcaggaauggcug cagccauuccugcaccaga
SP-155 223 accucaucaucuuccuggg cccaggaagaugaugaggu
SP-206 206 acagacagccgccaagaac guucuuggcggcugucugu
SP-309 377 caaacaugugccagacagu acugucuggcacauguuug
SP-500 568 gagugcagcacgccucgcc ggcgaggcgugcugcacuc
SP-812 812 gaaucuggugcaggaaugg ccauuccugcaccagauuc
SP-923 923 cuuugagccuggagacaug caugucuccaggcugaaag
SP-1035 1103 gacugagacgaucauguuc gaacaugaucgucucaguc
SP-1070 1328 cggcgcccggccggauguu aacauccggccgggcgccg
SP-1260 1138 gggcgggccagcucaccag cuggugagcuggcccgccc
SP-1113 1181 cacugccgaccacucccac gugggaguggucggcagug
SP-1117 1117 uguucgacgacgccauuga ucaauggcgucgucgaaca
SP-1271 1339 cggauguuaccgagagcga ucgcucucgguaacauccg
SP-1795 3 UTR gaguuguggcccguuguca ugacaacgggccacaacuc
SP-2217 3 UTR gugauguaugucagagagu acucucugacauacaucac
Targeting sites of SP-1795 and SP-2217 are located within the 3-UTR present directly down-
stream from the coding sequence of human SEAP in reporter plasmid pAAV6 used in a study.
In (A) of Figure 3 the last digit of two siRNA sequences were missing. The third and the ninth
siRNA from the left should be 1117 and 1113, respectively.
Please note the following free energy values used by Oligo 5.0 program: AA-1.9; AG-1.6; AC-
1.3; AT-1.5; GA-1.6; GG-3.1; GC-3.1; GT-1.3; CA-1.9; CG-3.6; CC-3.1; CT-1.6; TA-1; TG-1.9;
TC-1.6; and TT-1.9 (-kcal/mol). These values are available from Oligo 5.0 in help menu.
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